
Growing up with
Birds in Australia

This view shows a portion of my conventional aviaries, a mu t for larger species of birds.

Here in Australia we keep bird
a little different than in Europe or
America. With our different ranges
in climate it is only natural to keep
our birds outdoors in either conven
tional or suspended aviaries
depending on the bird species. For
example, seed eating birds such as
the parrot or cockatoo families are
kept usually in conventional on-the
ground enclosures, with birds such
as lories and lorikeets being kept
mostly in suspended cages.

My father has always been a
believer in conventional aviaries with
natural dilt floors so his birds can
have access to the ground to play and
forage. He has three large flight cages,
measuring 6 meters (19.8ft) long x 2.4
meters (7.92ft) wide x 2 meters (6.6ft)
high. These aviaries are for colonies
of Superb Parrots, King Parrots, Red
winged Parrots, and Major Mitchell's

Cockatoos.
He also has a

row of 12 smaller
breeding type cages
Ineasuring 2 meters
(6.6ft) long x 1.2
meters (4ft) wide x
2 meters (6.6ft) high
for individual pairs
of the birds men
tioned earlier.

My father has
been involved with
birds for over 60
years, the first birds
he kept as a boy in
Europe were Gold
and Shaft finches.
The Goldfinches
were kept in an
open planted
aviary, and the
Shaft finches kept
in small cages main-
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in the 1970s, I was to be introduced
to the lows and highs of keeping
birds. The lows of course being the
cleaning of aviarie and cage , feed
ing and watering, and the high ,
naturally, the many different charac
teristics and beauty of the bird .

My father allocated a few
aviarie in which I kept the birds
that were available to me at the time
- parrot such as, the Ro ella family,
Red-winged Parrot , Superb Parrots,
Mulga Parrots, MaBee Ring-necked
Parrots, and of course the spectacu
lar Major Mitchell's Cockatoo. (Solne
of these birds may be called by dif
ferent names in other countries.)

My father kept a bigger range
of parrots than the one just men
tioned, but these were among his
favorites, with the Major Mitchell's
Cockatoo still being his all time
favorite. (Who could blame him?)

Introduction.

T hi is an article based on
growing up with birds in
Au tralia, experience of my

own and of my father, to whom lowe
the majority of my knowledge.

It seems we all have some inter
ests in our lives growing up a kids,
and my childhood was no different.
Of all the interests I had as a kid, the
one that stuck with me throughout
my life wa the love for bird , mainly
parrots because, a mo t people are
aware, we have some magnificent
bird life here in Au tralia.

As a boy living at home in SW
Australia, I was involved with birds,
watching and learning about their
ways, either froIn my father or the
birds themselves. My father, Bill, was
a major influence in my early year
as a bird lover, and still i today.

Living at home with my parent
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A beautij'ttl breeding pair of Major Mitchell s (or Leadbeater s) cockatoo. With crests
raised the hen, at right shows a little more yellow.

A partial view of suspended aviaries excellent for breeding 10rikeet., etc.
pylon auiaires on the left.

10 -lime Lutino and black-eyed
hite Fi her hite and albino

Ma ked and many color in the
hit -faced Peach-faced Lo ebird.

Th e bird need very little
pace to br d, 0 they re put in

cabinets tack d one on top of the
other and arranged in order in our
double garage . I built mall flight
cage in our back yard to keep orne
of th young bird for further breed
ing. They re clo ely atched and
then paired off to make up oung
br ding pair .

The other young bird ere
either old to other bird ke per or
the local pet hop . Eventually it wa
tin1e for a change so the bird
mad ay for other such a Indian
Ring-n ck in gr en y 110 and
gre n pHt for y 110 ,Thi pecie
and it mutation a the fla or of
th month in u tralia at the time.

Eventually I started to collect
th Au tralian bird m ntioned
above. Back th n, the bird were
k pt mo tly in timber con tructed
aviaries, but over the years were
changed to teel pipe aviarie ,

Many pecies of Au tralian par
rots can b very aggres i e in mixed
collection so for afety ingle pair

ote the two

their mutation , such as blue and
yellow mask, and yellow, ivory,
pastel blue and slate peach face .

We kept various lovebird and
improved upon them for many years
and eventually developed the yel-

ly for inging birds. He kept this line
of birds for many year until he mar
ried and finally moved to Australia
in the 1950 . Here he branched out
into other bird , especially the par
rot family, and a he made friend

ith other aviculturi t ,hi collec
tion grew. Over the year and a hi
knowledge grew, he would keep
hard-to-breed birds such as the par
rot mentioned above.

My own collection as it i
today includes the following bird
species: Gang-gang Cockatoo
Major Mitchell' Cockatoos,
Guinean Eclectus Parrot
Alexandrine Parrots, latey-headed
Parrots, Mustached Parrots, Plum
headed Parrots, mutation Rainbow
Lorik et, mutation Red-collared
Lorikeets mutation Sealey-breast d
Lorikeets, Weber's Lorikeets, Black
capped Lories, Cardinal Lories, Pop
Lories, and Bi hop Lori s. (Both
the Pope and Bishop lorie are
hybrids),

Currently my wife Donna and
I moved h re into our newly built
hou e in 1985, with my first birds
being everal species of lovebirds
including Peach-faced and some of
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ing pair of Gang-gang Cockatoos
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were placed in aviaries on their own
- in my opinion this is the only way
to keep Broad-tails of any descrip
tion.

To upgrade my operation I
sold off most of my birds and 1110 t
of the old aviarie were pulled
down or rebuilt where they stood.
Self- watering and sprinkler sy terns
were introduced, almost mainte
nance-free feed stations, and
drainage all became part of the new
aviary complex.

I have had many different
experiences in my years as an
Au tralian bird keeper, most of them
good one , but, as every bird keep
er knows, there are also bad ones. I
have bred a large range of parrots,
both Australian and, as e call them
here in Australia, Exotic, and I have
found the lorikeets to be among
those I like be t.

Lorikeets have been part of me
for many years now and I will con
tinue to keep and breed them for
many years to come. Of cour my
lorikeets and lories are kept in sus
pended cages, and all my other par
rots in conventional aviaries.

With new types of cages and
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easier feeding, lorikeets are being
kept more widely here in Australia,
which I feel is a great thing for these
fascinating little birds.

But, as much as I like the lories
and other parrots, my all-time
favorite species i the Gang-Gang
Cockatoo. Its character is above the
rest and its delightful calls are pleas
ing to hear.

Conclusion
My father and I keep birds

the e days for enjoyment, for the
pleasure of keeping birds. Although
our birds breed well enough as it is,
when they do breed it's a bonus, not
a must. If they don't breed, there's
no problem either. This is the way
we feel that true bird keeper should
be, no pressure put on themselves. I
am in two bird clubs, only for the
enjoyment of listening to other bird
keepers experiences and ideas.

The aviary complex I have
today is almost maintenance free,
which is, to me, the only way to
keep birds. 0 more hard, tiring
work. The time one spends with the
bird should be enjoyable. •
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